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Abstract
The objective of the present study was to examine associations between feeding procedures for pre-farrow-
ing female pigs and subsequent farrowing performance in Japanese commercial herds. The farrowing perfor-
mance included percentage of pigs born dead (PPBD) and number of pigs born alive (PBA). Questionnaires
were sent to 115 herds in 2008 to obtain information about feeding procedures for pre-farrowing females, such
as the feed quantity, whether or not feed quantity was decreased pre-farrowing, and the number of days before
due date when the feed was decreased, i.e., 1 to 3 days and 4 or more days. Data from 95 completed question-
naires (82.6) were coordinated with the reproductive data of individual females. The dataset included
89,039 records of 45,384 females in the 95 herds. Multilevel linear mixed-eŠects models were applied to the
data. Fifty six percent of the herds decreased feed quantity for pre-farrowing females. The mean (±SEM)
feed quantity pre-farrowing was 2.1±0.07 kg per day for gilts and 2.3±0.08 kg per day for sows. Also, timing
of feed reduction was 3.2±0.28 days pre-farrowing. Mean PPBD and PBA of females were 9.6±0.05 and
10.8±0.01 pigs, respectively. Lower feed quantity pre-farrowing was associated with lower PPBD and higher
PBA (P＜0.05). For each 1.0 kg per day decrease in feed quantity, the PPBD decreased by 0.80, and the
PBA increased by 0.33 pigs. Furthermore, PPBD and PBA were not associated with the number of days be-
fore due date when the feed was decreased (P0.06). Therefore, we recommend that producers provide low-
er quantities of feed to pregnant pigs before the due date.
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Introduction
Appropriate feeding management during late gesta-
tion has been suggested to improve farrowing perfor-
mance (Young et al. 2004). However, there is dis-
agreement among pig producers about the appropri-
ate feeding pattern during the last few days of gesta-
tion (DeRouchey et al. 2008). From day 112 to 114 of
gestation, a previous report recommends feeding
sows with a daily diet of 2.0 kg or more (DeRouchey
et al. 2008). On the other hand, ˆeld researchers
reported that some producers fed an extremely low in-
take of 1.0 kg or less during this period (DeRouchey
et al. 2007). However, in Japanese commercial herds,
there have not been any reports about feeding proce-
dures for pre-farrowing female pigs. Furthermore, no
studies have investigated the associations between the
feeding procedures during the last few days of gesta-
tion and subsequent farrowing performance of fe-
males in Japanese commercial herds.
Farrowing performance of sows is commonly meas-
ured by the number of pigs born alive (PBA) and
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number of pigs born dead (stillborn piglets and mum-
miˆed piglets; Hoshino & Koketsu 2008). However,
the number of pigs born dead does not account for the
association between the total pigs born and pigs born
dead, although the number of pigs born dead is posi-
tively associated with the number of total pigs born
(Leenhouwers et al. 1999). Meanwhile, the percen-
tage of total pigs born that are born dead (PPBD) is a
measurement that includes information on both the
total pigs born and pigs born dead (Hoshino et al.
2009). Therefore, the objective of the present study
was to examine relationships between feeding proce-
dures for pre-farrowing females and farrowing perfor-
mance including PPBD and PBA in Japanese commer-
cial herds.
Materials and Methods
1. Questionnaire and participating herds
In March 2009, a questionnaire was sent to 115
breeding herds in Japan that participated in the Pig-
CHAMP data-share program (PigCHAMP Inc.,
Ames, IA, U.S.A.), in order to collect information
about current herd management procedures for gilts
and sows. The questionnaire comprised questions
about feeding procedures for pre-farrowing females in
2008, such as the diet quantity, whether or not diet
quantity was decreased pre-farrowing, and the number
of days before due date when the diet was decreased.
Ninety eight (85.2) of the 115 herds returned their
completed questionnaires and mailed their 2008
reproductive records to Meiji University by November
2009. Two of the 98 herds were excluded from the
present study because these herds were producing
only purebred pigs. Additionally, one herd was exclud-
ed because the herd did not answer feeding procedures
for pre-farrowing females. Therefore, the data from
the remaining 95 herds were used for analyses of the
pre-farrowing females and their farrowing perfor-
mance.
The studied herds comprised mainly crossbred fe-
males between Landrace and Large White, either pur-
chased as replacement gilts from national or interna-
tional breeding companies, or they were replacement
gilts home-produced through internal multiplication
programs using grandparents purchased from national
or international breeding companies. The breeding
stocks in the national breeding companies were origi-
nally imported from the U.S.A. or Europe. In the stu-
died herds, gestation diets were formulated by mainly
using imported corn and soybean meal.
2. Reproductive performance data
The dataset for females that farrowed between
January and December in 2008 was extracted from the
PigCHAMP recording system, and contained 89,073
records of 45,397 females in the 95 herds. Records of
females with zero total pigs born were not used in the
analyses (34 records). Therefore, 89,039 records of
45,384 females in the 95 herds were used for the ana-
lyses.
3. Deˆnition and category
The PPBD was deˆned as the number of pigs born
dead divided by the number of total pigs born multi-
plied by 100. Additionally, participating herds were
classiˆed into three groups based on how long the diet
was decreased for pre-farrowing females: 1 to 3 days
pre-farrowing, 4 days or more pre-farrowing and no
decreased diet. Also, parity records were categorized
into three groups: parity 0 and 1, 2 to 5, and 6 or
higher.
4. Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS
software (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.). Two-
level analysis was applied to take account of the hier-
archic structure of the individual females within a
herd, using a herd at level 2 and an individual record at
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Table 1 Descriptive statistics of measurements for herds and females.
Measurements N Mean±SEM
Range
Minimum Maximum
Herd size (female pigs) 95 410±60 46 3,629
Herd level measurements in 95 herds1 that answered the questions
Percentage of herds decreasing diet quantity pre-farrowing,  95 55.8±5.12 ― ―
Number of days pre-farrowing when the diet was decreased, day 53 3.2±0.28 1 10
Diet quantity pre-farrowing, kg per day
For gilts 73 2.1±0.07 0.5 4
For sows 75 2.3±0.08 0.5 4
Individual level measurements for 45,384 serviced females in 95 herds
Parity at farrowing 89,039 2.8±0.01 0 15
Subsequent number of total pigs born, pigs 77,805 12.0±0.01 1 31
Subsequent number of pigs born alive, pigs 77,805 10.8±0.01 0 22
Percentage of pigs born dead in subsequent parity,  77,805 9.6±0.05 0 100
1 The remaining herds (95－N) did not answer the relevant questions.
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level 1 (Singer 1998). A two-level linear mixed-eŠects
model using the MIXED procedure with a Tukey-
Kramer multiple comparisons test was applied for far-
rowing performance data including PPBD and PBA.
A model was constructed to examine associations
between feeding procedures and farrowing perfor-
mance. The model included three durations over
which the diet was decreased, the diet quantity, and
three parity groups. Two-way interactions between
signiˆcant ˆxed eŠect variables were examined, but
were removed from the model if those were not sig-
niˆcant (P0.05). Also, quadratic expressions of the
diet quantity were examined in the model. Four three-
monthly farrowing periods were included as a block in
the model. Additionally, the model included a herd and
three four-monthly periods within the herd as random
intercepts, which were used to account for part of the
correlations of data within a sow.
To assess the variations in the PPBD and PBA that
could be explained by the herd or sow, the intraclass
correlation coe‹cients (ICC) were calculated by the
following equations (Dohoo et al. 2009),
ICC (individual parity records within the same herd,
but diŠerent sows),
＝
s2Herd
s2Herd＋s2Sow＋s 2e
,
where s2Herd is the between-herd variance, s2Sow is the
between-sow variance and s 2e is the variance at the in-
dividual record level. Normality of the residuals in
each of the ˆnal models was evaluated by using normal
probability plots (Littell et al. 2006).
Results
Table 1 shows summaries of the questionnaire
responses and reproductive performance. Fifty six
percent of the herds decreased diet quantity for pre-
farrowing females. Additionally, mean (±SEM) diet
quantity pre-farrowing was 2.1±0.07 kg per day for
gilts and 2.3±0.08 kg per day for sows. Also, the
mean timing of diet decrease was 3.2±0.28 days pre-
farrowing, ranging between 1 to 10 days. At the fe-
male level, mean PPBD and PBA of females were 9.6
±0.05 and 10.8±0.01 pigs, respectively.
Lower diet quantity for pre-farrowing was associat-
ed with a lower PPBD and more PBA (P＜0.05; Table
2). A quadratic expression for diet quantity was not
signiˆcant for PPBD (P＝0.70) or PBA (P＝0.94).
Decreasing the diet quantity by 1.0 kg per day,
decreased PPBD by 0.80, and increased PBA by
0.33 pigs (Fig. 1). There were no two-way interac-
tions between diet quantity and parity groups for
PPBD (P＝0.32) or PBA (P＝0.22). Additionally,
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Table 2 Estimates of ˆxed eŠects, random eŠect variance and intraclass correlation coe‹cient (ICC, ) included in
the ˆnal model for percentage of pigs born dead (PPBD) and number of pigs born alive (PBA).
Fixed eŠects (factors)1,
variance and ICC
PPBD PBA
Estimate (±SE) P-value Estimate (±SE) P-value
Intercept 11.02(1.09) ＜0.01 11.23(0.33) ＜0.01
Diet quantity pre-farrowing 0.84(0.38) 0.02 －0.33(0.12) ＜0.01
Periods when the diet was decreased 0.27 0.06
1 to 3 day pre-farrowing 0.84(0.58) －0.41(0.18)
4 or more days pre-farrowing 0.93(0.75) －0.12(0.23)
Diet quantity not reduced 0 0
Parity group ＜0.01 ＜0.01
Parity 01 －7.17(0.17) 0.29(0.05)
Parity 25 －4.36(0.18) 0.82(0.03)
Parity 6 or higher 0 0
Herd variance 0.00048(0.00008) 0.478(0.080)
Sow variance 0.00007(0.00002) 0.044(0.011)
ICC(records within the same herd),  4.9 3.0
1 Farrowing month was not shown in the Table because the variable was used as a block.
Fig. 1. Estimated percentage of pigs born dead and number of
pigs born alive under changing diet quantity pre-farrow-
ing.
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neither PPBD nor PBA were associated with any of
the three periods of days when the diet was decreased
(P0.06).
Parity 6 or higher sows had a higher PPBD than
parity 05 females (P＜0.05). Also, parity 25 sows
had more PBA than other parity females (P＜0.05).
Finally, the ICC indicated that the herd eŠect ex-
plained 4.9 and 3.0 of the total variation for PPBD
and PBA, respectively.
Discussion
Producers in our study were feeding approximately
2.1 kg per day for gilts and 2.3 kg per day for sows.
The amounts are within the range of the U.S.A. guide-
line recommendation for feeding at least 2.0 kg per
day to pre-farrowing females (DeRouchey et al. 2008).
However, in our study some producers were feeding
approximately 4.0 kg per day for pre-farrowing gilts
and sows.
Our study showed that lower quantity diet for pre-
farrowing females is critical to reduce PPBD and in-
crease PBA, regardless of parity. Females fed greater
diet quantity before farrowing could have large gut
contents at farrowing that may disturb the normal far-
rowing process. Females with large gut contents are
also at high risk of suŠering from dystocia or having a
higher stillbirth rate at farrowing (Weldon et al. 1994;
Olson et al. 2009). Therefore, producers should pro-
vide a low quantity diet for pre-farrowing females.
The present study showed no association between
the three periods of days when the diet was decreased
and any category of farrowing performance. This
result indicates that decreasing diet for a period of 1 to
3 days before farrowing is enough for pre-farrowing
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females. There is a beneˆt of not extending the
duration of the decreased diet because su‹cient diet
quantity is needed for pregnant females during late
gestation in order to promote rapid fetal growth
(DeRouchey et al. 2007). In conclusion, we recom-
mend that producers provide a lower feed quantity for
pre-farrowing females for a period of 1 to 3 day before
due date in order to improve farrowing performance.
Finally, in the present study, the relatively low ICC of
3.04.9 for herd variance suggests that there were
few unexplained eŠects of the herd on the analyzed
farrowing performance parameters such as PPBD and
PBA.
It should be noted that there are some limitations in
this present observational study using commercial
herds. Farrowing facility, herd health and genetics
were not taken into account in the analyses. However,
even with such limitations, this research provides valu-
able information for swine producers and veterinarians
about the feeding management for pre-farrowing fe-
males.
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日本の養豚農場における分娩直前の雌豚への給餌マネジメントと
次産次分娩成績
薄井 志保・南條 光毅・纐纈 雄三
要 旨
本研究は，日本の養豚農場において，分娩直前の雌豚への給餌マネジメントと次産次分娩成績の関連性を調
査することを目的とした。分娩成績は，死亡子豚割合（PPBD）と生存産子数（PBA）とした。調査票は，分
娩直前の雌豚への給餌マネジメントに関する情報を得るために，2008年に115農場に送付された。調査内容
は，分娩直前の雌豚への給餌量，分娩直前に給餌量を減量していたかどうか，分娩までの給餌減量日数（13
日，4 日以上）であった。回答のあった95農場（82.6）の調査結果を，農場の繁殖データと統合し，45,384
頭の89,039回の分娩記録を分析に用いた。分析には，マルチレベル混合効果モデルを使用した。分析に用いた
農場のうち，56が分娩直前の雌豚の給餌量を減量していた。平均分娩直前給餌量（±SEM）は，未経産豚
で2.1±0.07 kg/day，経産豚では2.3±0.08 kg/dayであった。また，分娩までの平均減量日数は，3.2±0.28日
間であった。雌豚の平均PPBDとPBAは，それぞれ9.6±0.05，10.8±0.01頭であった。分娩直前における
低い給餌量は，低いPPBDと多いPBAに関連していた（P＜0.05）。給餌量が1.0 kg/day減量するごとに，
PPBDは0.80減少し，PBAは0.33頭増加した。さらに，PPBDとPBAは分娩までの減量日数と関連がなかっ
た（P0.06）。したがって，生産者は，分娩日において，雌豚に少ない量を給餌するべきである。
キーワード分娩成績，給餌マネジメント，分娩前，調査票，豚
